
A $100,000 Stock of Women's Highest Grade Apparel at Prices That Set a New Low Level for
The 'majority of the garments offered in this sale are taken from our regular stock and reduced. In many, instances there is only one of a kind.

Every Evening Gown, Afternoon Dress and Daytime Frock That I Formerly
.i Sold at $75,001 and Up Reduced for Monday's Selling 33 ! Per Cent

And-- Our Remaining Stock of Silk and Cloth Dresses at

$23.95 $35.00$18.95 $45.00
ill IOwing to a rush

of work alterations
will be made as
quickly as possible

Any Fur in our stock at a reduction of 25 from the present
marked-dow-n prices. This includes any Fur Coat or Scarf .

No deposits accepted for less than qne-four- th the'sale price. No
Credits or Refunds will be issued for any Fur. purchased on this
day. Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

350 Blouses
Fine Values at$5

! See details below

SJxipedandPlaid
Skirts at $13.50

See details below m None sent on
approval; no
telephone orders

lwiU be accepted
m m ill

Our stock of personally selected suits
will be offered

If

as follows:

One hundred and twenty-tw- o cloth coats,
wraps and capes in four price groups

Select.your Coat, Wrap or Cape tomorrow from one of four marvelous price groups. Or make a
selection from our exclusive wraps at a special discount. The; price groups are as follows:

$25.00, $39.75, $50.00, $65.00
There are forty additional Wraps at a special discount of 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Georgette, crepe de chine, mignonette and hand-
made blouses at the special price of $5.00

350 beautiful Blouses. The styles are the very height of the moment's demand, fabrics and finishings
delightfully charming. Trimmed with j pleating, embroidery, lace and tucking. A wonderful assortment
of plain and novelty models and hand-mad- e Blouses, finished with hand-embroide- ry and drawn work. In
tomato, jade, porcelain, bisque, honeydew, flesh and white.

The season's most fashionable mode
handsome plaid and striped skirts at $13.50

One of these handsome Plaid or Striped Skirts combined with a jersey jacket effects an outfit m
the style of the moment decreed by. fashion. .These beautiful Skirts are made of prunella cloth and
worsteds and have wide pleats. I ' " f

MANNISH TWEED SUITS A special purchase of only . twenty-tw- o Suits in this CVIC f(
a assortment at. .... . . . .. . j . &DJ U

NAVY TRICOTINE AN l '"BLIGHTY TWEED" SUITS Another special pur-- jjjg QQ

STRICTLY TAILORED SUITS The woman who prefers a strictly tailored model fcCTA (fof tricotine, twill or tweejd, may select from an assortment at....... PJVeUi,
! '" "

!. " ;

HANDSOME SUITS On of the most interesting lots, featuring seventy-tw- o of
our higher-typ- e Suits in jthe season's newest dressy and tailored modes. Made of CiCCT f(finest twills, piquetines and tricotines, and the sale price will be..... J05vll4,

ALL SUITS AND COSTUMES, formerly priced at $100 f- - TUirAand more, 'will be offered jjat xz off the regular price. V-Hv-
J- JLvCob& Co.Third Floor --Lipman, Wolfe

A Matchless Sale 1728 Women's Several ExcellentValuer
Linen pfable Cloths Bath Towels Longcloth

Satto Bed Spreads Huck Towels VoileFine Ribbed Union Suits and
Splendid Swiss Ribbed Vests All s specially low priced!

70x70-In- . All Linen Tableat TREMENDOUS Savings
These garments are discontinued numbers of a noted manufacturer's fine line. Our buyer

having secured the lot at a significant saving, we are passing the benefit on to you.

Those Scarce Full Fashioned
Silk Stockings at $2.45 Pr.
Women tell ius that this is the only store in town that

has these stockings. If you are one of the thousands who
wear them come here Monday and get your supply at
this extraordinarily low price.

Pure silk they are,, too, and full fashioned with
good weight lisle sole, toe and high spliced heej
and elastic garter proof top. Black, white and
cordovan. ;

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
..'; ; ; j.

A Dependable Qualityof
35-In- ch Pure Dye

Dress Satin, $2.98 Yd.
A very heavy grade, having a soft, lustrous finish in

the season's most fashionable colors, as well as some
very pretty changeable combinations. -

Cloths $630 Each
Pure Irish linen Cloths of excellent quality

in circular style with blain centers. Also all-ov- er

patterns. A limited quantity.
18x36-In- . Huck Towels

18cEach
A quantity of splendid rjuck .Towels. Pure

bleached good quality towels, excellent for

' 38-I- n. Colored Voile,
'Special at 33c Yard

In "a large assortment of light grounds in
small checks and figures. This is an excep-
tional value

Satin Bed Spreads
Extra Fine Quality for $6.75

Truly a bargain. Satin Marseilles Spreads
in a good assortment of patterns with scal-
loped and cut corners. Also in plain hemmed
style Full double-be- d size.

Vests, 59c
The vests are Swiss ribbed, wfth neat cro-

cheted yokes. All bodice top style, with neat

ribbon over the shoulder. Splendid quality, per-

fect fitting, full sizev neatly toade and finished
garments. Regular and extra sizes. This? is a .

wonderful purchasing opportunity.

Union Suits, 95c
Garments of this quality sell for much, more

than the small sum quoted above. They are in
bodice and regular shoulder strap, style, with
neat crocheted yokes in beautiful ... patterns. ! All
made with flat lock seams, perfect fitting,! full
size, knee length. -- Such suits as these you can-
not buy elsewhere at this low price. Regular
and extra sizes.

hotel and family usei Pure white or with
red borders.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

Daint Lingerie at Amazing Savings
We are presenting 1;he daintiest of dainty Lingerie in this May White Sale at such tre-

mendously special prices that it offers an unusually splendid and timely opportunity to buy
not only your spring but summer underthings now. .

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Our Entire1 Line of Beautiful
Framed Mirrors in Sale

....
a

; i:

Reduced 25 --Per Cent
Handsome Mirrors in antique gold, polychrome and mahogany in all the newest shapes

PlUse Crepe Bloomers
Very Special at 85c

Made of fine white flesh-tinte- d plisse crepe,
with self-ruff- le and elastic at waist and knee. Re-

inforced.- Also at this price are pink batiste Bloom-
ers, with hemstitching ad Picot edge or lace-edg- e

finish. j
I

Envelope Chemises
Special at $1.45

Dainty dotted and figured flesh tinted Seco Che-
mises, strap style with laqe edges or hemstitch finish
or lace insertions and shifririgs. T

Other Envelope Chemtses of longcloth in many
attractive styles, lace of embroidery trimmed, at

Crepe, Batiste and Longcloth Gowns
All Very Special at $1.65

The Crepe Gowns are In white, flesh or figured
crepes, shirred in empire effect, or plain stitcheJ.
Batiste Gowns in flesh or white, daintily hand-embroider- ed

at neck with hemstitched band and
shirrings. '

Lovely Crepe de Qhine and Wash Satin
Enveolpe and Step-i-n Chemises

Special at $1.95
--Here is a splendid assortment of dainty Crepe de

Chine and Wash Satin Envelope and Step-i- n Che-
mises in both strap and built-u- p shoulder styles.
Some are tailored with shirred effects others
trimmed with yokes and insertions of filet patterns
lace combined with designs of shirring. Flesh only.

and sizes mantel and panel styles-- many finished in two-ton-e effects or old blue and col-
ors. Also unique and pleasing shapes in hand mirrors, j:

For wedding gifts, or-fo- your own home, you will find nothing more appropriate.
Picture Galleries, Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co. . i

Extra Special! 39-Inc- h Silk Canton Crepe
An Upusually Fine Value $3.50 Yard

A special purchase presents this superior quality, heavy weight
Silk Canton Crepe this season's most popular weave in zinc
grey, tan, chestnut brown, navy, midnight, Algonquin, white and
black. J

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Four Big Specials in
9xli2-F- t. Wilton Rugs

$59.75 $74.50 $87.50 $115.00
Wilton Rugs: in a large variety of patterns in all the

most desirable color combinations for Living Room and
Dining Room, i i

Inlaid Linoleum Special $1.49 Sq. Yd.
Good standard duality of Inlaid Linoleum for Bath

Rooms and Kitchens in pretty tile and wood block
patterns. ,

' '! ; "
4

1.35, 11.65, 1.95. ,
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

288 More f the Smartest Wash Suits
for Boys 3 to 8 Years

Displayed for the First Time!
An Alluring Assemblage of

New Chapeaux du Jour!
Hats, which are always the same price --always maintain

their high quality of beauty of fabrics and style, and always
remarkable for their distinctive-exclusivenes- s

! Choice $10.00
at$2.98

Made of the best quality of materials, first-cla- ss workmanship
and colorings. Summer crash, pique, repps, gaiatea, devonshire,
madras, chambray, ginghams. Juvenile cloths offer an endless va-

riety of materials to choose from. They come In pretty one-pie- ce

combinations, middy and pleated coat styles, fancy ties and but-
tons, eton or sailor collars with braid trimmings, fancy insignia

Fine Voile Curtains
$535 Pair ;

New shipment of. good qual-
ity of fine Voile curtains, firm
ly made with neat hemstitch
ing, and with pretty lace edge
and motifs.

New Ruffled Curtains
$lJ95,$3$5r$5S5Pair,

curtains in plain
and figured Swiss and Voiles,
and some with neat colored
Hemstitching in colors of blue
and pink, 2lA yards long.

These beautiful "Chapeaux uu Jour"
are made of the softest georgettes and
satin imessaline ribbon, in both large
and medium sriapes. They are excep-
tionally pretty and becoming with sum

mer frocks and, sports, clothes. Each
Hat is a smart new style creation in
light and dark colors! or in solid land
combinations. '

Third Floori ipman, Wolfe & Co.
. --

j
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co. on long ieces. nui wiutcic n m ,:v

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe 8c Co.


